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Abstract: Spain, one of the most mountainous countries in Europe, suffers from frequent river flooding
due to specific climatic and topographic features. Many headwaters of the largest rivers in Spain
are located in mountainous areas of mid-to-high elevation. These include the Pyrenees, the Central
System, and the Cantabrian mountains, that have a sustained snowpack during the winter months.
Most previous research on flood generation in Spain has focused on intense rainfall events, and the
role of snowmelt has been ignored or considered marginal. In this paper we present a regional-scale
study to quantify the relative importance of rainfall versus snowmelt in the largest floods recorded
in mountain rivers in Spain during the last decades (1980–2014). We further analyzed whether
catchments characteristics and weather types may favor the occurrence of rainfall or snowmelt
induced floods. Results show that in 53% of the 250 analyzed floods the contribution of rainfall
was larger than 90%, and in the rest of events snowmelt contribution was larger than 10%. Floods
where snowmelt was the main contributor represented only 5% of the total events. The average
contribution of snowmelt represents 18% of total runoff in floods that were analyzed. The role of
snowmelt in floods, rather than triggering the event, was usually amplifying the duration of the event,
especially after the peak flow was reached. In general, the importance of snowmelt in floods is greater
in catchments with characteristics that favor snow accumulation. However, this does not apply to
floods where contribution of snowmelt was larger than 90%, which tend to occur at catchments
at mid-elevations that accumulate unusual amounts of snow that melt rapidly. Floods were more
frequent under both cyclonic and anticyclonic synoptic situations over the Iberian Peninsula, as well
as under advection of western and eastern flows. Our results contribute to the ongoing improvement
of knowledge about the role of snow in the hydrology of Spanish rivers and on the importance of
mountain processes on the hydrology of downstream areas.
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1. Introduction
Mountains are important for water resources across the world [1]. They constitute the headwaters
of major fluvial systems, storing water in the form of snow, ice, groundwater, or lakes. Both the quantity
and the timing of water flowing downstream depend on the elevation, drainage area, and other
geographical characteristics of mountains. However, due to complex topography and large elevation
gradients, the same mechanisms involved in the generation of water may create major risks, such as
landslides, avalanches, and floods. Mountains facilitate adiabatic uplift of air masses, and convective
precipitation [2] and the steep slopes enable surface runoff and rapid water routing, increasing the
potential for flood generation [3,4]. Greater damage to society usually occurs downstream, where most
of the population is concentrated, and where water from different tributaries converges in the main
stream, causing a substantial increase in streamflow and potential risk.
Flooding in mountain areas shows a seasonal distribution and elevation dependence, as does the
generation of runoff. They both depend on the consolidation of the snowpack during the winter season
and further melting when temperatures increase. Weingartner et al. [4] showed across the European
Alps that the likelihood for intense floods is greatest for catchments located between 1000 m and 2000 m.
Below the 1000 m limit, less intense precipitation, deeper soils, or more vegetation reduce runoff
intensity. Above 2000 m, a large proportion of precipitation accumulates in the snowpack, reducing
the magnitude of floods. However, such a framework assumes that intense rainfall is the sole source
of water for flooding. While that can be true for warm climates, in regions with a regular presence
of snow, such as mountains or boreal latitudes, snowmelt runoff can also be an important source of
river flooding [5,6]. In mid-latitude mountain areas warm temperature events with associated rainfall
can occur in winter and more often in spring, inducing runoff generation from combined snowmelt
and rainfall. Rain-on-snow (ROS) events are defined as the hydro-meteorological events in which
liquid rain falls on the snowpack and have been often described in the literature [7,8]. The warmer
than freezing air temperature that causes precipitation to fall in a liquid state may melt snow, and
that meltwater combined with the water from rainfall can trigger increased surface runoff and as
a consequence flooding. While a ROS does not necessarily generate river flooding, major floods
associated with ROS have been reported in the mountains of Western United States [9,10], in Southern
Germany [11], Switzerland [12], Austria [13], the Spanish Pyrenees [14], or the Canadian Rockies [15].
Morán-Tejeda et al. [16] demonstrated the relevance of elevation and seasonality for ROS to occur;
in Switzerland they peak at elevations between 800–1200 m in winter and between 1800–2600 m in
spring and summer, highlighting the importance of considering snowmelt, together with the amount
of rain, when forecasting river flooding in mountain areas.
Floods are considered as the most damaging environmental risk in Spain in both socio and
economic terms [17]. More than 20 floods per 10,000 km2 were registered between 1980 and 2015, one
of the highest rates in Europe, that accounted for 652 fatalities [18]. The complex Spanish topography,
along with the Atlantic–Mediterranean transition climatic features, leads to frequent events of intense
precipitation with the potential of generating floods on a yearly basis [19]. Major precipitation events
that generate floods in Spain are mainly triggered by two atmospheric configurations: (i) Advection of
Atlantic frontal systems, with long persistent rainfalls affecting the river basins in the western half of
the country [20], and (ii) heavy convective storms induced by the advection of cut-off-lows (i.e., a cold
depression in the mid troposphere originated from the detachment of cold air with cyclonic vorticity
from the subpolar circulation that usually heads to mid-latitudes) and warm sea surface conditions,
and boosted by orographic uplift [21]. The latter storms cause the so-called flash-floods and are more
usual in the small river catchments of the eastern Mediterranean façade [22,23].
Continental Spain has a mean elevation of 600 m a.s.l., with several mountain systems depicting
permanent winter snowfields and an important contribution of snow to the hydrological cycle [24–27].
The hydrological role of snow in Spanish mountains has been receiving scientific attention over the last
two decades [26–29]. However, the role of snowmelt on the amplification of the damaging nature of
floods has been considered marginal, or has not received proper evaluation [19,30]. This is in part
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due to the difficulty in quantifying the volume of snow accumulated in the mountains and its water
content. Only recently has attention been put on the role of snowmelt, due to the damaging floods that
have occurred in the Ebro River during warm spells over the last two decades [14,31]. This was thanks
to techniques that allow a reasonable estimation of the quantity of water in the snowpack, including
remote sensing and modeling approaches. On this regard, a new range of possibilities for research on
snow hydrology in Spain was recently opened up with the publication of a gridded dataset of snow
depth and snow water equivalent for Spain by Alonso-González et al. [32].
Considering the abovementioned research gap and the new snow dataset for the Spanish
mountains [32], the aim of this paper is to determine the main drivers of major floods in mountain
rivers in Spain. Specifically, the objectives of the research are (1) to determine whether the major floods
are derived from rain, snowmelt, or a combination of rain and snowmelt; (2) to quantify the relative
contribution of each on the total flooding streamflow; (3) to explore the main characteristics of the
floods hydrographs [27,28] according to the relative contribution of rainfall and snowmelt and (4) to
determine whether the geographical characteristics of the catchments, and atmospheric circulation




Daily streamflow data from 25 mountain river streams (Table 1 and Figure 1c) were obtained from
the Spanish Center for Studies and Experimentation on Public Works (CEDEX in Spanish), within the
Spanish Ministry of Development, freely available at [33]. All streams had a maximum watershed
elevation higher than 1500 m a.s.l., to ensure mountain climatic characteristics, specifically frequent
snowfalls and/or the presence of seasonal snowpack, and the absence of any artificial infrastructure
that would alter the natural regime of the river flows.
Table 1. Mountain rivers selected for the study (ordered by gauge elevation), and their
main characteristics.




















1196 Asón Cantabrian Range 16 1640 512 21.3 411.5 793.5
1207 Miera Cantabrian Range 50 1707 166 4.6 265.0 306.9
1268 Deva Cantabrian Range 56 2536 643 13.0 201.8 540.0
1363 Caudal Cantabrian Range 352 2386 232 5.6 226.9 183.4
1353 Narcea Cantabrian Range 352 2007 531 15.8 290.1 241.4
9013 Ésera Pyrenees 450 3404 893 17.1 186.6 330.8
9050 Tirón Iberic System 526 2085 698 3.8 54.4 119.7
9022 Valira Pyrenees 559 2865 559 8.6 150.8 123.4
9152 Arga Pyrenees 582 1459 69 2.5 354.4 74.6
9023 Segre Pyrenees 670 2921 1233 12.0 92.1 213.4
9040 Ara Pyrenees 680 3355 626 16.1 250.8 651.6
9066 Irati Pyrenees 700 2021 236 9.7 403.0 293.6
9018 Aragón Pyrenees 793 2886 238 5.4 227.1 206.0
2057 Pirón Cantabrian Range 869 2200 172 0.7 35.0 34.0
2012 Duratón Central System 920 2262 480 1.9 37.5 57.2
2016 Cega Cantabrian Range 938 2209 280 2.5 88.6 67.6
9044 Cidacos Iberian System 940 1792 223 1.2 51.7 48.9
5086 Dilar Baetic System 957 3392 41 1.1 267.7 31.5
9043 Linares Iberian System 1060 1709 105 0.4 41.6 9.2
2068 Curueño Cantabrian Range 1094 2067 154 4.4 276.2 109.0
2101 Duero Iberian System 1100 2015 135 2.4 176.5 166.7
2009 Riaza Central System 1139 2036 36 0.5 141.8 10.5
9080 Veral Pyrenees 1187 2366 47 1.5 316.6 28.5
2034 Besandino Central System 1270 1820 32 1.3 401.2 23.3
2006 Tormes Central System 1377 2592 88 1.5 158.3 45.2
Meteorological surface data was derived from the ERA-Interim reanalysis dynamically downscaled
to 10 × 10 km resolution with the Weather Research and Forecasting model (WRF) by García-Valdecasas
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et al. [34]. This was then coupled with a snow energy-balance simulation with Factorial Snow model
(FSM), by Alonso-González et al. [32]. They used the downscaled climate data to run the FSM and
constructed a semi-distributed grid of daily snow depth (SD) and snow water equivalent (SWE) with
10 × 10 km resolution for the entire Iberian Peninsula spanning from 1980 to 2014. The grid was
vertically rescaled to 100 m elevation bands using an array of radiative and psychrometric formulas
and lapse rates (see details in [32]). Alonso-González et al. [32] proved the consistency of the database
with in situ SD and SWE observations and remote sensing data, accurately reproducing the temporal
and spatial patterns of snow. For the purpose of our study, we extracted both, the downscaled climate
data (3-hourly temperature, relative humidity and precipitation) and the daily SWE data corresponding
to the extent of the 25 selected river watersheds.
2.2. Data Processing and Analysis
From the 25 selected streams, we picked the 10 largest floods in the period 1980–2014, based on
the 10 largest values of daily flow for individual events. We computed the return period for each peak
flow value (χ) by adjusting the series of maximum daily flow per year from the General Extreme Value
(GEV) distribution (a standard tool for modeling flood peaks [35,36]) and computing the inverse of the




where RT is the return period, and F(χ) is the empirical cumulative distribution for GEV function for χ.
As observed in Figure 1a, the return periods for the largest event of each river are in the range of
20 years to 80 years, they drop to 15 years for the 3rd largest event, and around 1–2 years from the 5th
largest event and beyond. As such, we selected 10 events per river, as more events per station would
not add any other large events for our analysis. For the 250 events, we selected a 31-day window of
streamflow data, with the peak flow in the center (16th day). Then we visually identified the beginning
(when the flow starts rising) and end (when the flow is back to baseflow) day of the flood event,
from the daily flow and the cumulative flow time series for the 31-day flood event window.
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Figure 1. (a) Frequency distributions of return periods for the first, third, fifth and tenth largest flood
events in each of the 25 studied rivers. (b) Map of Western Europe, with grid points used for calculation
of indices that define weather types according to Table 4. (c) Map of Spain with locations of catchments
of the studied mountain rivers and their ID code (Table 1).
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Precipitation and SWE data were extracted from the WRF and FSM simulations performed by
Alonso-González et al. [32] and were further used to compute the relative weight of rainfall and
snowmelt on the generation of floods. A snowmelt event was defined as the day in which the SWE
value was lower than the value of the previous day; the difference of the two values was then considered
as the quantity of snowmelt on such day. Then for each 3-hourly precipitation record, rainfall events
were isolated from snowfall events by computing the precipitation phase (rainfall/snowfall) for each
100-m elevation band. This was calculated using the psychometric energy balance model detailed in
Harder and Pomeroy [37] with temperature and relative humidity changing as a function of elevation.
Once the rainfall and snowmelt values per elevation band were isolated, we computed, for each flood
event, the cumulative sums from the day when the event started, to the day of the peak flow. On the
base of such cumulative values, we calculated, for each flood event, the rain/snowmelt ratio (R/S) as the
amount of rainfall relative to the sum of cumulative rainfall and meltwater from the day of beginning
of the event to the day of the peak flow. This ratio allowed us defining each flood event as follows:
Rain event (hereafter rain), when the R/S was larger than 0.9; rain-on-snow with prevalence of rain
(ROS_r), when R/S was between 0.75 and 0.9; rain-on-snow (ROS) when R/S was between 0.25 and 0.75;
rain-on-snow with prevalence of snow (ROS_s) when R/S was between 0.1 and 0.25; and snowmelt
event (snow) when the R/S was smaller than 0.1.
We then explored the characteristics of hydrographs for each type of flood to discern whether
the relative contribution of rainfall and snowmelt involve different shapes in the flood hydrograph.
For this we computed a number of indices from the streamflow between the start and end of the event,
namely: Magnitude, total flow, duration, slope of the rising limb (SRiL), slope of the receding limb
(SReL), and day of hydrological year of the peak flow (DHY) (see explanation of indices in Table 2).
Table 2. Indices used for defining the hydrographs.
Index Definition Unit
magnitude difference between the peak flow value and the flow value at thebeginning of the event mm day
−1
total flow area under the flow curve between the beginning and end of the event mm day−1
duration number of days between the beginning and end of the event number of days
SRiL slope of the flow between the beginning day and the day of peak flow ∆ flow/∆ time
SReL slope of the flow between the day of peak flow and the ending day ∆ flow/∆ time
DHY day of the hydrological year (from 1 October to 30 September) when thepeak flow occurred day of year
Similarly, to explore the geographical influence on the role of rainfall and snowmelt on the
generation of floods, we computed a number of indices that define the topographic and climatic
characteristics of the catchments: Mean radiation which is indicative of the exposure of the catchments’
slopes; hypsometric index as a relative measure of area vs. elevation; average temperature;
winter–spring precipitation and summer–fall precipitation; extreme precipitation index—Epi—for the
December-to-May, and June-to-November semesters (winter–spring EPi and summer–fall EPi); days
with snow, and peak SWE (see explanation of each index in Table 3).
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Table 3. Characteristics of the catchments where studied flood occurred. * Hypsometric index was
computed for each catchment by multiplying the elevation of each 100 m elevation band from 500 m to
2900 m by the relative area in each band, and computing the average of all the resulting values; low
(high) values indicate small (large) areas covering high elevations.
Index Definition Unit
area drainage area extension km2
mean radiation mean daily solar radiation values, averaged from 10 × 10 m pixels w m2
hypsometric index * relative measure of area vs elevation -
average T long-term annual mean temperatures ◦C
winter–spring P long-term average of cumulative precipitation for December-to-May mm
summer–fall P long-term average of cumulative precipitation forJune-to-November mm
extreme precipitation
index–EPi
number of days with precipitation larger than the 90th percentile
relative to the total precipitation days days
days with snow long-term average of the number of days per year with SWE valuelarger than 1 mm days
peak SWE long-term average of the largest SWE value per year mm
2.3. Weather Types
We further explored the atmospheric circulation over the Iberian Peninsula when the 250 flood
events occurred. For this, we adopted the weather types characterization proposed for Trigo and
DaCamara [38], that is based on the objective classifications for the British Islands proposed by
Jenkinson and Collison [39] and Jones et al. [40]. This classification has been successfully used in
studies about climate variability and precipitation over the Iberian region [41–43]. The daily circulation
weather types are based on a set of indices that quantify the direction and vorticity of geostrophic
flow, namely: Southerly flow (SF), westerly flow (WF), total flow (F), southerly shear vorticity (ZS),
westerly shear vorticity (ZW), and total shear vorticity (Z) (Table 4). These indices were calculated
using daily sea level pressure (SLP) values from 16 grid points with longitude—latitude resolution of
10◦ × 5◦, centered over the Iberian Peninsula, as in Cortesi et al. [44] (Figure 1b). Daily SLP data from
1980–2014 was obtained from the NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis, and the indices were computed for the day
of beginning of the 250 flood events, as indicated in Table 4.




southerly flow SF 1.305 [0.25 (p5 + 2p9 + p13) − 0.25 (p4 + 2p8 + p12)]
westerly flow WF [0.5 (p12 + p13) − 0.5 (p4 + p5)]
southerly shear vorticity ZS 0.85 [0.2 (p6 + 2p10 + p14) − 0.25 (p5 + 2p9 + p13) − 0.25 (p4 + 2p8 +p12) + 0.25 (p3 + 2p7 + p11)]
westerly shear vorticity ZW 1.12 [0.5 (p15 + p16) − 0.5(p8 + p9)] − 0.91 [0.5 (p8 + p9) − 0.5 (p1 + p2)]
total flow F 0.5 (SF2 + WF2)
total shear vorticity Z ZS + ZW
Given indices in Table 4, the weather types are defined based on the following criteria:





180/π, results in sexagesimal degrees. 180◦ were added if
WF > 0. The corresponding direction (N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W, NW) is then computed using an
eight-point compass, allowing 45◦ per sector.
2. If |Z| < F, flow is essentially straight and weather type can be considered as advective or pure
directional type (eight different cases according to the compass directions).
3. If |Z| > 2 F, the weather type is considered as pure cyclonic when Z > 0, and pure anticyclonic
when Z < 0.
4. If F < |Z| < 2 F, the flow is considered to be a hybrid type, characterized by both direction (rule 1)
and circulation (rule 3) (8 × 2 different types).
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The classification results then in 26 weather types, including 8 pure advection types, 2 pure
circulation types, and 16 hybrid types. However, in order to simplify representation of results,
the 26 weather types were re-grouped into 10 basic ones following Trigo and DeCamara [38]. For this,
each of the 16 hybrid types was included with a weight of 0.5 into the corresponding directional and
cyclonic/anticyclonic types (e.g., one case of cyclonic SW was included as 0.5 in cyclonic and 0.5 in SW).
The days when floods of interest occurred were classified as one of the 10 basic types, so we knew the
type of atmospheric configuration that lead to the occurrence of the flood.
3. Results
3.1. Hydrological Drivers of Flood Events
Results of quantification of the relative role of snowmelt and rain on flood generation (Figure 2a,b)
shows that 53% of the large flood events were caused mainly by rainfall, 2.5% of events were caused
by only snowmelt, and the remaining 45.5% by a combination of rainfall and snowmelt. Of the
ROS flood events, 23% were caused by a ROS with quantity of rainfall larger than the quantity of
snowmelt (ROS_r), with 19% where rainfall and snowmelt contributed in a similar amount (ROS);
and only 2.5% with a larger contribution of snowmelt than rainfall (ROS_s). The classification of
events by river (Figure 2c) does not have an obvious spatial pattern, but we do observe that the
relative quantities of events by hydrological driver commented above, changes notably from one
river to another. The average value of the R/S ratio amongst the 250 events is 81.9 (dashed line in
Figure 2b). Therefore, snowmelt generates on average 18% of the total bulk water for floods in Spanish
mountain rivers.
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Figure 2. (a) Percentage of flood events by type for the entire 250 sample of events. (b) Frequency
of events by contribution of rain, with blue lines indicating thresholds for classifying type of floods
and das li i icating mean rain contribution for all events 9. (c) Map of Spain with l cation of
studied rivers and the percentage of flood events by type for the 10 events in each individual river.
Color legend in 9 (a) is valid for (c).
We observe differences in the relative importance of snowmelt when events are categorized
by magnitude (Figure 3b). For the largest (Figure 3a) and second largest floods amongst all rivers,
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the number of events with participation of snowmelt is slightly larger than the number of rain events
(52% vs. 48%); this is also true for the 8th and 10th greatest events. Conversely, events ranked
third-to-seventh and ninth were predominantly driven by rainfall (Figure 3b). We observe that in the
Pyrenees (northeastern Spain), the largest floods have been mainly caused by rainfall, whereas in
the western mountain rivers most of the largest floods had an important contribution of snowmelt
(Figure 3a). Interestingly, in the two rivers located in the Iberian System that drain into the Ebro basin
(Cidacos and Linares Rivers), the largest studied floods were generated by snowmelt. As well, of the
five floods with a return period of more than 90 years (Figure 1), three of them are ROS_r events,
and the other two are rain events (Figure 3b).
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Figure 3. (a) Map of the category (color) of the largest flood event in each river and the return period of
the event (size). (b) Bar chart shows the percentage of flood events of each category, ordered from left
to right by their magnitude.
Flood events in mountain rivers depict a clear seasonal pattern (Figure 4). Winter months
(December through February) account for the 45.5% of total events, whereas spring and fall account for
27% and 20% of events respectively (Table 5). But when it comes to the monthly distribution of events
by hydrological driver, the seasonality is even larger: of the total number of events in winter, 33% were
rain floods, while in the remaining 67%, snowmelt played a role. In spring, there is similar number of
events induced by only rain (53.7%) and induced by rain and snowmelt (46.3%). The number of events
triggered by rain increases in summer and fall to 74% and 90% respectively. Events where snow was
the main driver of flooding occurred only in winter months (Figure 4 and Table 5).
Table 5. Percentage of flood events by season and hydrological driver category. Winter includes
December, January and February; Spring includes March, April and May; Summer includes June,
July and August; and Fall includes September, October and November.
Season Rain ROS_r ROS ROS_s Snow
Winter 33.6 28.3 29.2 3.5 5.3
Spring 53.7 25.4 20.9 0.0 0.0
Summer 73.7 10.5 15.8 0.0 0.0
Fall 89.8 8.2 2.0 0.0 0.0
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3.2. Characteristics of Hydrographs by Flood Type
The various flood types have different hydrographs (Figure 5), but with a common pattern based
on the relative role of snowmelt in the generation of the event. Rain floods are observed throughout
the entire hydrological year (see large box and whiskers in boxplot) but generally tend to occur in fall
and early winter days (see median line in boxplot around Julian day 90, i.e., late December). On the
contrary, floods with a snowmelt contribution occur later, and the more contribution of snow, the later
they tend to occur (late winter days) (Figure 5). The slope of the rising limb informs of the rate at
which the peak flow is reached from the beginning of the event. We observe that as the contribution
of snowmelt increase, the longer it takes to reach peak flow, i.e., a lower slope. The same pattern is
observed in the slope of the receding limb, i.e., from peak flow until the end of the event. This indicates
that floods with a contribution of snowmelt are less sudden in their generation, and tend to stay longer
after the peak flow is reached. This is further seen by the pattern observed in the duration of the events,
which is longer when the contribution of snowmelt is bigger.
The mean duration of floods is about 15–16 days, with very few cases (7) lasting less than 5 days,
confirming that flash-floods are rare eve ts in the Spanish mountains or did not reach a magnitude
enough as to be included in our study. Finally, when examining the magnitude of the event (ho high
is the peak flow with respect to baseflows), we observe t at the largest peak flows are generally reached
in rain events, although some ROS events may also reach comparable magnitudes (see longitude of the
whiskers depicting the 95th percentiles). However, when examining the total flow generated during
the floo , we observe that events with a contribution of snowmelt produce more (ROS_r), or similar
(ROS) flow volume than rain events (note that flow volume is expressed in mm day−1 in order to make
values independent of catchment size). Snow floods (which are very few in number) show both the
smallest magnitude and volume of flow.
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Figure 5. Distributions of values of hydrographs characteristics for the different types of floods. Solid
line indicates the median, boxes the first and third quartiles, and whiskers the 5th and 95th percentiles.
n (rain) = 133; n (ROS_r) = 58; n (ROS) = 47; n (ROS_s) = 6, n (snow) = 6. “Magnitude” and “total flow”
are expressed in mm day–1 (result of multiplying streamflow in m3 s−1 by the number of seconds in a
day, and dividing by the extension of the catchment) in order to ake values independent of catchment
size, therefore comparable. DHY: Day of the hydrological year when the peak flow occurred; SRiL:
slope of the rising limb; SReL: slope of the receding limb (see Table 2).
3.3. Geographical Drivers of Flood Type
Since no clear spatial pattern was found in the distribution of floods by hydrological driver
(Figure 2), we examined if topographic and climatological characteristics f the catchments can explain
the prevalence of flood type (Figure 6). The low variability of snow events is due to this type of flood
only occurring 6 times, and in three catchments, two f them with very similar characteristics (Figure 6).
No clear differences are observed between flood types due to the catchment area and mean daily solar
radiation, which is indicative of the predominant exposure of the catchment slopes. The hypso etric
index is a relative measure of the quantity of area per elevation band, and we only observe a significant
difference in ROS_s comp red to the other flood types; these tend to occur in catchments with more
area at higher elevations. A similar pattern is observed for t e temperature per catchment since it is
related to the hyps metry; ROS_s floods occur predomin ntly in catchments with lower te er t res
while t e few numbers of snow floods rec rd d occurred in catchments with higher temperatur s.
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n (snow) = 6. EPi: Ext eme Precipitation index (see Table 3).
We observe a different pattern depending on the seasonal aggregation of precipitation considered.
For winter– p ing precipitation, ROS floods, tend to happ n in catchments wi h a larger cumulative
prec pitation, and ROS_ and snow floods i catchments with less total precipitation. For summer–fall
precipi ation, the only type of floods with a differentiated behavior are snow floods, but th s is not
relevant since this type of flood does not occur on summer or fall mont s. When considering the
importance of xtreme pr cip tation events (EPi, see Table 3) by catchment we also observe a differe t
behavior of floods types and s asonal aggregation: winter–spring EPi (summer–fall EPi) is higher
(lower) in catchments where rain, ROS_r and ROS prevail and significa tly lower (higher) in catch ents
where ROS_s and snow events predominate. This clearly indicates the differe t nature of climate in
catc ments where sno melt driven floods pre ail, compared to the catchments w th more abunda t
r in-dominated floods. Another noticeable diffe ence, perha s the m st obvious pattern, is for
snow-related i ices. Excluding snow fl ods with an anom lous behavior, and considering the large
v riability amongst cases (large boxes and whiskers), we generally observe that the more days with
snow, and the larger the peak SWE in the tchment, correspo s to a la ger contribution f snowmelt
for a flood.
3.4. Atmospheric Circulation and Floods
The mountain rivers that we examined may flood under any type of weather types, although
some weather types show more importance than others (Figure 7). The most often circulation pattern
that caused floods was cyclonic weather type (67 cases, 26%). Floods also occurred under anticyclonic
conditions but in fewer cases (21 cases, 7%). The advective conditions more favorable for flood
occurrence are flows from SW and W, which account together a 26% of cases, as well as E and SE flows,
with a 22% of cases (Figure 7a). Rain floods are the most common events during cyclonic, W and SW
weather types. Conversely, during advective conditions from the E and SE, a majority of the floods have
a contribution from snowmelt. In Figure 7b we observe that rain, ROS_r and ROS floods, which occur
most often (Figure 2a), can happen under almost any type of low atmosphere configuration, albeit with
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certain differences: For rain floods the most common weather type is cyclonic; for ROS_r, ROS, and
ROS_s floods, cyclonic, and advection from SE and E prevail; and snow floods occurred under cyclonic,
SW and W conditions. The latter lacks, however, statistical significance, due to the low number of
events (6) recorded. Finally, when grouping events by mountain system (Figure 7c), the pattern above
described—cyclonic and advection from SW and SE—prevails across most of them, although small
differences exist. For example, in the Pyrenees, 14% of floods occurred under anticyclonic circulation
and in the Baetic System, with only one river sampled (10 events), the predominant weather types for
flood occurrence were anticyclonic, cyclonic, and advection from NW.
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3.5. A Case Study: Floods Aggregation Downstream
In this last section we present a case study that helps visualize the cause of flood generation,
the role of rainfall and snowmelt, and highlights the importance of floods in mountain tributaries
when aggregating in downstream main river courses. Of the 250 studied events, we s lected, as an
example, a flood on 18 December, 1997, becaus it occurred c ncurrently in 8 Pyrenean c tchments
(see example of three catchments at Figure 8) that belong to the Ebro River watershed. B sed on th
weather type classification, pure cy lonic circulation conditions existed ove the Iberian P insula,
which lead to a 72-h precipitation event over the Pyre ees. W observe that the 72- precipitati fell
in the form of snow at high elevations (>2000 m) giving a large accumulation of snow (Figure 8a).
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The SWE accumulation is less and snow only lasts one day at lower elevations, and tends to zero below
1000 m, where all precipitation is in the form of rainfall (data not shown). This is a typical ROS event
at low elevations, with snowfall at higher locations, due to the temperature decrease with elevation.
In Figure 8b, the cumulative quantity of rainfall and snowmelt into the catchment per square meter,
are shown. The precipitation event, and consequently the floods generated, were not equally intense
across the catchments (see Y axis of panels and the return period of the flood event). Rainfall is the
main driver of flood in all catchments, although snowmelt does contribute, as indicated by the R/S
ratio. Unlike the contribution of rainfall, which reaches a peak that usually coincides with the time of
peak flows, snowmelt usually keeps increasing after the peak flow. This is the reason why the floods
with a contribution of snowmelt usually show larger duration and larger total flow values than rain
events (Figure 5 and Section 3.2). Streamflow show a large increase starting on December 18, the
exact same day that the peak flow occurred in the tributaries (Figure 8c). The baseflow before the
flood event was about 250 m3 s−1, just a little below the mean annual flow of the river (~300 m3 s−1).
A peak flow of 1400 m3 s−1 is reached three days after the peak flow at the tributaries. The Ebro River
constitutes the key axis of socio-economic development of northeast Spain. The Pyrenean tributaries
are the main contributors to its annual streamflow [45], but they are also a source of flooding as we
have demonstrated. Increasing knowledge on the triggering mechanisms of floods can help improving
policies and management practices for minimizing the potential impact of the risk.
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4. Discussions and Conclusions 
Figure 8. Example of mountain flood event at the Pyrenees and hydrological impact downstream.
(a) snow water equivalent (SWE) accumulated on the catchment at different elevation bands: 1000 m
(black line), 1500 m (grey line), and 2000 m (light grey line); (b) cumulative water input in the catchment
per square meter as rainfall (blue line) and meltwater (red line). RP: return period of flood event; R/S:
rain/snowmelt ratio. Dashed line indicates the day of peak flow. (c) The hydrological consequences of
flooding from all 8 tributaries on the river discharge at the Ebro River (Zaragoza gauge station) during
the event.
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4. Discussions and Conclusions
Since flooding is the most important and frequent hazard in Spain [17], this study determines
the influence of snowmelt on the generation of floods. We focused on mountain regions in order to
separate the role of snowmelt from the rain, since this has not received much previous attention about
flood initiation. This work does not examine the area of Spain with more frequent and violent flooding
(the eastern region at the Mediterranean coast), since that type of flash-flooding in Mediterranean
catchments has been extensively researched [22,23,46–50], and the role of snow in those areas is
marginal or non-existent. The mountain rivers that were selected represent the entire mountain systems
in which they are located (Figure 1). Most of the studied rivers, along with nearby rivers that could
not be included in the study due to a lack of data, are tributaries of two of the major Spanish rivers,
the Duero and the Ebro. These rivers cover a large area within Spain and have important economies
and large populations that are exposed to high vulnerability when flooding occurs [19,51]. Floods in
mountain catchments can occur in isolation when convective storms develop due to orography uplift,
and produce destructive consequences at the local scale [52]. But when synoptic situations generate
intense rainfall over large areas, floods can occur concurrently in different catchments located in the
same mountain system. When this happens, the consequences of river flooding can extend beyond
the local catchment and affect downstream areas as illustrated in the case study for the Pyrenean
catchments (Section 3.5 and Figure 8).
In the Spanish mountains, rainfall triggers the majority of the studied floods (Figure 2a). The role
of snowmelt (of about 18% weight on average) is usually limited to increase the duration of the receding
limb after the peak flows are reached, and consequently the total amount of water involved in the flood,
due to the gradual nature of the snowmelt process. Events where rainfall and snowmelt contributed
similarly constitute about 20% of cases, while floods where snowmelt is the main contributor (ROS_s
and snow floods) only constitute 5% of the events (Figure 2a). We must clarify here that these results
reflect the method used for defining the R/S ratio and the subsequent characterization of floods. Such a
ratio is considered as the relative amount of rainfall/snowmelt from the total cumulative water since
the beginning of the event until the peak flow is reached. We selected the day of the peak flow due to
its straightforward identification in the 250 hydrographs. Since the contribution of snowmelt usually
continues after the peak flow, if we had used another time in the hydrograph for defining the R/S
ratio, such as the end of the receding limb, the quantification of snowmelt in our results would have
been larger. In general terms we observed that the contribution of snowmelt for generating floods
was usually larger in catchments with lower temperatures, and larger snow accumulation (Figure 6).
This, however, does not apply to the floods where snowmelt was the sole contributing factor (only 6
of the 250 events). These events seem to happen in mid-elevation catchments that may sporadically
accumulate a large quantity of snow in mid-spring days, and once the cold event with accumulation
ends, snow melts rapidly.
The majority of large floods in Spanish mountain rivers occurred in the winter months (specially
December and January), and to a lesser extent in spring and fall with very few were occurring in the
summer (Figure 4). This partially coincides with the observation of seasonality of large historical floods
in the main Spanish rivers. Barriendos and Rodrigo [19] showed that floods in rivers draining to the
Atlantic occurred primarily in winter, whereas in rivers draining to the Mediterranean flooding was
more frequent in fall. This is related to the atmospheric patterns that lead to large rainfall amounts
in the Iberian Peninsula. Atlantic basins are usually affected by southern and western flows that
bring wet air masses and frontal systems from the Atlantic Ocean, governed by the North Atlantic
Oscillation, with a more prominent intensity in winter [43,53–55]. Conversely, large rainfall amounts in
the Mediterranean basins are more intense and concentrated in events of few hours, and have usually a
convective origin, due to the concurrence of a cold depression in the middle troposphere (cut-off-low)
with advection of warm flows from the Mediterranean [56]. Such is a typical situation in September
and October months, and is associated with the generation of flash-floods.
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Our investigation reveals that floods in mountain rivers can occur under any type of weather
type, although cyclonic, and advection from SW–W and E–SE are the most dominant modes of surface
circulation for flood occurrence (Figure 7). This is similar to the findings of Cortesi et al. [41] who
demonstrated that most of the (monthly) precipitation on the Iberian Peninsula occurs under cyclonic
and W and SW weather types with variations depending on the spatial context; in particular, advection
from the East dominates precipitation in the Mediterranean coast, and flows from the North in the
Cantabrian coast. There are no clear differences between the types of floods and the connection to the
weather type (Figure 7a), although for floods with a presence of snowmelt, the advection from E and
SE prevail (Figure 7b). When comparing floods and weather types as a function of mountain system,
we observe that the geographical location of the mountain range, as well as the orientation with respect
to prevailing winds (Figure 7c), affects the occurrence of floods. For example, in the Cantabrian range,
located in Northern Spain (Figure 2), with a zonal configuration, prevailing weather types for triggering
floods, aside from cyclonic circulation, are advection from the SW and SE (Figure 7c), corresponding
to the rivers draining the south face of the mountain range, but also advection from NE and N, that
triggers flooding in the rivers draining the north slopes. Conversely, the Iberian mountains, that are
more exposed to eastern flows due to their geographical location and alignment (NW–SE), cyclonic
and E advection are the dominant weather types for flood occurrence (Figure 7c). Likewise, in the
Central System, that is sheltered from northern flows by the Cantabrian Mountains and the Duero
River basin, the majority of floods occurred under advection from SE and SW. Anticyclonic circulation
only accounts for 7% of the cases that generate floods, but it is particularly relevant in the Pyrenees
and in the river located at the Baetic mountains. Anticyclonic circulation is the most common weather
type in the Iberian Peninsula, but it shows the lower contribution to monthly precipitation [41] and
yields only one-third of the floods as cyclonic circulation does (Figure 7a). The occurrence of intense
rainfall leading to floods under these synoptic conditions may be explained by the capacity of high
mountains for triggering convective processes at the local scale [57], or also by conditions in the middle
troposphere (e.g., advection of a cut-off-low), that are not accounted for by the weather types approach
used [41,58].
Mountains are, indeed, subject of more complex atmospheric mechanisms, and may combine
both, frontal, and orographic precipitation. In the case of the mountain rivers in our study, floods
in spring are common (Figure 4), and this is associated to the contribution of snowmelt. While rain
events tend to occur more frequently in early winter days, floods with a contribution of snowmelt
occur in late winter and early spring, and the more contribution of snow, the more advanced the
spring (see Figure 4). This lies within normality, as snowmelt, and consequently nival peak flows
in the Iberian Peninsula are at a maximum between March and June, depending on the mountain
system or the elevation of the catchment [26–28]. Such flooding occurs 45% of the time, and falls
within the definition of a ROS event, i.e., a precipitation event that occurs on a mountain slope with
an existing snowpack, and depending on the elevation it may be solid or liquid. At high elevations
it contributes to increase the quantity of snow, and at lower elevations it falls as rain on the snow
surface. As zero degree isotherm increases in elevation, the more snow is available to melt and
therefore the more intense that the ROS event will be. During a ROS, the addition of snowmelt water
to the water from rainfall is an important contributor or even the triggering mechanism of floods in
temperate and cold environments. Such is the case of mountains in North America [10,15,59], and the
Alps [12], or the Pyrenees [14] in Europe. Moreover, the antecedent soil moisture is usually higher on
snow-covered slopes from the infiltration of meltwater into the soil during the snow season, further
facilitating the occurrence of a flood during a ROS event [11]. The quantity of rain falling on the
snow surface does not automatically trigger snowmelt since the high latent heat necessary for snow to
melt (79.7 cal g−1 at 0 ◦C) is much higher than the specific heat of water (1 cal g−1 ◦C−1), thus rainfall
must be very intense for this to occur. For snowpack to melt during a ROS, in addition to the energy
advected by rain, it is necessary the contribution from turbulent sensible and latent heat transfer
associated with condensation and sublimation under saturated conditions and with high air and dew
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point temperatures [15,60,61]. Some of the big precipitation events in the Iberian Peninsula occur as
atmospheric rivers [62] and these may bring moist air that substantially increases longwave radiation
that enhances snowmelt [63]. Since our research focused on the regional characteristics of flooding,
we did not explore the energy balance components of the snowpack during the flood events. Further
research considering physical approaches on a finer scale should investigate the role that variables
such as temperature, relative humidity or solar radiation may play on the occurrence of ROS triggered
floods in the Spanish mountains.
Our investigation constitutes the first research about ROS events in Spain at a large scale.
Our results reveal that this type of hydro-meteorological event is far from being rare in the mountains
of this country. Even if the extension of snow cover in Spain is not comparable to countries at higher
latitudes, and the persistent seasonal snowpack is confined to the highest mountain areas (generally
above 1500 m a.s.l. [24]), it affects downstream areas and can be a potential source of risk for populations.
Increasing temperatures in recent decades, and projected climate warming are considered to induce
changes in the spatial and temporal frequency of ROS events. For example, Beniston and Stoffel [12]
observed an increase in the number of ROS in an alpine catchment due to regional warming over the
last five decades and projected a likely increase with future IPCC warming projections up to 4 ◦C; more
temperature warming would probably lead to a decrease in the number of ROS. Likewise, Surfleet and
Tullos [10] projected an increase in the number of ROS associated peak flows under future climate
warming in Oregon (USA), although the frequency of high peak flows triggered by ROS in middle
elevation zones would decrease. Contrasting results are as well found, such as Leung et al. [64] who
observed an increase in the frequency of ROS events during winter for the Columbia River basin
(western USA), but projected fewer ROS events under future warmer conditions due to a shorter
duration of snowpack. Further, Morán-Tejeda et al. [16] pointed to a seasonal and elevation dependence
of the frequency of ROS with changing temperatures in the Swiss Alps, which controls the trade-off
between the duration of the snowpack and the elevation of the transient snow-rain zone over the year
for a ROS to happen. All these findings confirm the necessity to explore the spatio–temporal frequency
of ROS in the Spanish mountains and its implication for water and risk management under changing
climate conditions.
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